
theatre
Rehearsal. Curtain call.
And all the drama in between.



theatre
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS (BFA)

Theatre professionals live for the rush of the stage – the
preparation and rehearsal, the thrill of opening night,
the enthusiasm of a live audience.

As a Grenfell theatre student, you will choose either acting or
stagecraft. You’ll learn from experts in the field – actors, directors
and technical theatre production (stagecraft) professionals who
have worked around the world. As an acting student, you’ll learn
the techniques of performance that will bring a script to life on
the stage. As a technical theatre production (stagecraft) student,
you‘ll master carpentry, props and wardrobe and stage
management. The bachelor of fine arts (BFA) in theatre
can be completed in four years.

your studies
Not surprisingly, one of the main philosophies of the program is
that you will develop an educated imagination.

n You’ll participate in studio lab courses and learn from guest 
artists who share their expertise in master classes

n After your first year, you’ll be part of at least two mainstage 
productions annually 

n You’ll build a solid foundation through a selection of lecture 
and seminar courses, with an emphasis on dramatic literature  

n You’ll gain hands-on experience, an excellent academic, 
foundation and valuable connections that will provide you
with countless employment opportunities

n In your fourth year, you‘ll complete a directed studies 
course which may include script writing, performance, 
directing, design or technical presentations  

n Your training will culminate in a final production in your last 
semester – one which you will have rehearsed for six weeks 
at Memorial University’s Harlow Campus in England

it’s connected
The western region boasts several professional and community
theatre companies. In your fourth year, you’ll get exposure to
some of the world’s best theatre: you’ll spend six weeks studying,
training and working on a production at Memorial University’s
Harlow Campus. You’ll also get to take in world-class productions
in London – a hub of international professional theatre. 



it’s close knit
Because this program is competitive and accepts a limited
number of students each year, classes are specialized and
personal. You‘ll have the opportunity to spend one-on-one
time with your professors who will give you the attention
you need to fine tune your craft.

Alumni successes
Our theatre graduates are making waves in the industry:

n Leading roles in Gemini-nominated television shows
n Film work
n Performers at the Shaw and Stratford festivals
n Performers with Rising Tide Theatre and Theatre
Newfoundland and Labrador

nMembers of “Tempting Providence”- a local production
that has toured the world

n Prop builders on Walt Disney cruise ships and
Cirque de Soleil  

n Organizing special events
n Directing and writing

It’s affordable
You‘ll enjoy the lowest tuition rate in English-speaking Canada.
The provincial government gives high priority to education,
providing extensive funding to Memorial University. This
commitment allows us to provide an affordable, yet high-quality,
post-secondary education.

what you’ll need
You can apply for admission directly from high school. Students
must meet the general Memorial University admission require-
ments. Details can be found at grenfell.mun.ca. If you are missing
a requirement or are transferring from another post-secondary
institution please email info@grenfell.mun.ca for more
information.

This is a competitive program. In addition to the general
admission application you‘ll need to submit

n a faculty application
n a written statement outlining your involvement with theatre             
n an essay stating your motivation for entering the program

Depending on your specialization you will either have to
audition for acting or interview for technical theatre production
(stagecraft). Deadline for theatre application, including
written component is March 31.



for more information:
Student Recruitment Office
Grenfell Campus, Memorial University
20 University Drive
Corner Brook, NL A2H 5G4

Tel: 709 637 6269
Toll-free in North America: 1 888 637 6269
study@grenfell.mun.ca
facebook.com/grenfellcampus
twitter.com/grenfellcampus
@grenfellcampus

www.grenfell.mun.ca


